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KOMAM'KOFAPAl SOX.Vd'l. M '" '"irosel His real ln Wm self, was tier- -

Xo sleepier little town than St Anatole
lies nestled amid the vlueclatl hills of
eastern France, none of more smiling,
gracious, aspect There is jiicturest.ueness,
loo, about Unquiet streets, the low arcades
with round arches recalling Spanish occu
Iatloii of Tranche Curate, tart of 1'ie rich
dower of Mirv of Buriniudv. and bits uf indeed be (jlad to sere you,' lie sale!

Siiauish domcstimirchltecture remaiu here moro and more genial, jirlJing
and there. Hound about pleasant lu Ile of lunielf witchery of her
hills, mere gentle declivities, although ! Thus encouraged, still kneeling
designated b the name of mountains ii. beside litr hands tlaspeil on
these parts, a little rier runs bj the
town, hiding itself in a green vnllev le
joud tower dark pine forests of he
Jura, while far away stretches Al
pine fair land. .Mont lllanc, and its sister
peaks. Hakes of violet and amlier in the

distance S) dead alive this tonuliug
of 2,(KK) or .1,000 souls, so unfrequented bj
tourists Hnd remote from hlghivavs if

world, that not a carnage awaits
chance traeler who makes a halt here
Onlv a tumbledown oumibns, for the con
A emetic of business men, plies Vtw een the
rail w a stat ion and the oue Inn of the place
Into thisritmbersouie vehicle, on a blight
September lay, Ktepixsl a laJy whose ap
jiearance w as little in kerning with such
shabbj surroundings. 1er dress w as sim
pie enough certainly, a jun's were hardli
plainer, tt the black gown of light gsuze,

long veil ll.at seemed part of It and
Miiall luimet, a mere coronet of jet on the
golden hair, but served heighten the
vnanr's lsaut Her via loveliness of
tlu most diguilled kind, features, figure,
cai ris.e, indicated the nobility Imiiarted by
high rank and elegant bringing cp, as w ell
us a certriu utate natural to yonio women,
and, in spite uf the studied sobnatj ofdres.s,
n ideiices w ere thereof ancestral wealth
uml splendor From her small ears hung
rare inimels in the quaint setting of the
Itfiiaissame The brooch that fastened
her ilre--s was a flenr de lis fashioned of
pearls tvidently an Leirloom, and as she
gathered up ter skirts to sttp Into the
omnibus, a flounce of rich lace fell oer
the slender foot. There were no other
jiassengers, and the blue bloused con
ductor, hat iu hand, stood b the door
awaiting instnution So self absorbed,
however the lady, that she did not
notice his presence, and he was obliged at
lat to u-- k her destination

Slightly coloring, and with the air of
aroused from deep revene, she made,

reply
"Drive me, if jou pleas?, to the Pro-

testant parsonage,"
Once or twice, when the horses slack

ened sjired, and she thought it was time
to alight, her color went and came, she
trembled v ioleutly and draw a deep breath,
but when indeed the wheels stood still.
In tremendous effort she recovered self
possession

"Is the Pator Anville within'" Her
voice did not tremble, but it iu n
strained kej She had turned terj pale,
tin.! was etideiitly asking herelf tvlictl.tr
Indeed she had courage to fulnll her er-

rand
"The Pator AIlVille, I am he," was

the replj, tpokeu briefly and absently
The minister hail evidently

in the midst of serious occupation.
and had so much as given himself
time to Identify hli intruder This much
w isiK-a- r a lady waited on his threshold,
he felt Uvuml to invite her within.

He was a striking looking man. In mid-
dle life tliat Is to say, in his prime. Hut
for t he habiliments of a Protestant pastor,
lie niu-- t at once have been taken for it
Catholic pries:. The priestly stamp was
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there the close- - the street, many made
1) thetienetratlnc look, the Icoplewere IniurisJ falling tiles,

the seemed as
1 inula of Calvin, and, could it they

emit n of showed aniiiiitaka- - s empty, but were at
signs of tonsure! liost, when a woman dressed black

endowed son closely t stole up to thejeonfes-Adau- i.

but nnal and "
n observer would single a1 a light sudden

of to bresk but
Tlie noble , no nature, a

commanding from do as
to hate 8s

the inetrojajhtati world made an to sjieak, failed,
isuch a but a moral words faltering

a j ' ''She to
vi and a powerful agent Georgette "anil what a story
the good j u to utter, a pnest to

sunshine stndy to' saitl, 4iu
pair now to j 1

ladj raised tell, fair, that em )
gold rank,

teeiaed all these et ell
itome 1 lote whom is sinful

jou recognize now'" think
a of i has el er heart he

feminine appeal Beau charge of
your in guilty to

cned, passionately
nothing," bitter, then You cruel

liaps "You one of those to utvful storm, cruel
no to nun

j;irltsh derelictions j a u
a bnef moment seemed ' made tremble, think

frpm tou alone
but. Just as a mo--1 many

violent now succumbed to same
regained composure Offering her
a seat, thu placed a chair
self own, thenclo-e- d the

evidently prepared a confidence.
"You come to me some trouble

.or see," he brgnu, smil-lu- ,"

faintly "And jou are aware my
circumstances a friend, as

minister the gospel, am ready to
advise, larhaus able to comfort, the priest

confessor, the absolter, Jou know
Well, loive ceased to exist

It," the timid, girlishly
reply

rt the could hanlly
be called a she In the of
vioinauhood, not its bnd, and had

aeil thirtieth year.
should come to jmu long ago,'

she continued, "but my courage failed
"'llie

Then broke off suddenlv, as If cour
age failed her A lovely blush tinged
iicr cheeks, tears glistened on lung

A sudden lightseemed to break
upon mind He forward and
scrutinized her keenly.

"You. too," he said, de
Beaumont, daughter of one of the
undent of Catholic France, jou
alii have, "orsakeu the of your fath-
ers Is that Jou are a Protes
tant now like

am a Catholic still," the jus
tionate. reckless answer. "But
alone in world aiMstasy could
jiam none 1 loie word,
mill 1 conscience keep-
ing

he a voice deeply
was evident to the heart by

this t esslon, implying as it did na
woman's life, u henrt.au

unsatisfied leate
oiiilllfts to of
the--e dire jiroblems to theologians and
rc-- t jourself to good and
liappv '

The words wen? uttered with dceji feel-lli-

utmost impassioned tenderness, and
knew how It was slipped

from her to the side of own
kneeling there to him us

she a many and many a time) ears
go In tlie confessional. The 1 esel,

t. Itii col of gulden luir,
to his. the sweet Ill's were ou a let el
bis niugb hand inking, all

terror, all hesitancy left her
1 .upreme was come, she felt

Inlj mistna herself, able to utter
the thought her

ei. bid be good and she
uiil only one May 1

ton what that way is May
To oit, us iu the old dajsv"

a sheltering, encour
Aging sin le, much as If were some la
tt iti lung child to chiinen
al terrors thinking, she was still

surkllng, Georgette
..fold
h worldling from the cradle,

l a noble house, the heiress of
.( lutiidsomest fortunes in re.

bj him, punished him In

radiated physiognomy broucl
liack to uiiiitl his former self
He to what had ever
She knew luile! of change, out-War-d

spiritual, had
over him during these Intervening jears.
For yet benignant abbe, the
consummate man world, the fiery
disputant, the mighty these

ftlltl.fttTltBltMlafaAB.4.Bh. AltlkBBA

force concealed from tlie simple
folk And onl here anil was the
fact realized that the Protectant pastor of

Aiuitulo had formerly jireached to
crowded In of the greiv

in Paris, had In fact
from I.utlier

'Hy oil unburden yourself

the the

him. the

the
the

the
the the

the tlie

been

arm his hair, her upraisl face sweet
and Innocent th-i- t of ' year-ol-

maului sne igin her stort
thought doubt, that '.t

larttes, girl yon had deal with Iu
dats gone It nitre plaything

ton A. iikrlt you nm liegrudged
time ienl Um in the confts-siou.i- l,

irl but for mt
hate tUlegsIeil the charge tn another It
was as you fancied billed J self
as iiianj do petting the self
that phases the ttotld was, from tho
first, sincere, capable of
better thing- -

still as far .s ever from til
ing Hut he found sweet to
listen to her, to able to gate on her,
and feel In a subtle. Impersonal
sense that she luluiied to him as of old

could still chide
"That better self I felt conscious of,

how nsert ' sheened,
more and more on her own lie
lialf '1 was comiielled to lite iu the
world, whether would no From my
cradle upivunl trained p!a) a
part. And you, too, eten )ou. my spirit
ual guide, my monitor, ou did not seek
to deeper feelings should

jou In the confessional had
)our heart soken

The rebuke was crushing and he
flinched under it attonlof amlog and
distillation roe to his lips, but he
serv eil till she should have done Mie

him.
"I could understand your motive," she

went on, "tour duty not to make a
woman think for herself, or seek lie
happy after her own ay Urilllant as
vou were experienced as were, jou

lowered jourself set purpose in
jour with bex As priest,
us theologian, you could liardlj act
otherwise But read jour character, al
though jon never read mine

Again flinched. Her words had
struck home

"1 saw through veil," continued,
played with women's intellects as

with you did not despise
But jour calling, jour vows, could
hate plajtst with jou in turn

Does, the priest cease human
being1 he bitter almost tin
dictiteness Oh, hate done, the stliigs of
conscience hat e and can bear,
jour reproaches unman me utterlj "

She his ami with
gesture unit made him meet her look of

pity and insinuation
"It not yourself reproach," she

said, very "Hemember
thould have made the journey
luther a purpose But hear me
out "

rdie paused moment, as If gather '

fresh and self reliance, then went
cu quicker, more fervid tones

Do jou curious
that hapivened to jou

in Pans, just years ago hur-
ricane so fearful raged over the city that
it was dangerous to abroad; the ram

features in hospital Moabit, in
Miateu, cen- - and

rr.il asjiect, recalled rather disciple of the lightning Hashes if etery
than be' moment lire the place. Your

the the head church was jon
ble the our iu

He was no meanly of and eiled
quite the reterse, for all that knelt to jou

bin out of Again as
rotid by reason intellectual rather thin seemed upon mind, this

sujariority brutt the "me of impersonal it was
look marked Iiim conviction that had to with him well

others He ought occupied one wit" her He flushed, turned pale,
of pulpits of the eflort but tho

mau could la? force, as stated on his lips
titll a might leterof human jou in the storm,"

ills passions, In continued,
strife of with was that for

Bright rilled the little In listen 'Father,' she pltj,
which the stood face face hear, adtise me possess
The had her her eterything others of iaj sex

hair caught the sunlight The wealth, noble suitors past counting,
place irradiated by her peiine are as nothing, hateful
jet sunny beauty oue it to

"Do nut me she of asnloter The onlj man who
Rsked, in voice sweet, touched my is who has

"Georgette de my soul. And he knows it, he
moiit ofttiuies penitent tlajsgoue is so far too And jourl"' this api-al- she "I

1 forfft was the ier resented it seemtsi more
ironic reply are mis than that more

imocai my conrelonal with jour lite, but jou could help jonrself
s ago" 'Sister,' jou said in strange

For he hail to voice that me 'do not
rtagger, snnukiug that exquisite tint ale lu jour dilemma,
presence, she had done Many another, and a stronger oue.
menr ueiore, oy a enort ho too, lias the tempta
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lh

and dared to lote where lote was
forbidden. Pray for them as for jour-
self I have no comfort to give you, but
follow mj counsel Go to th'e world,
aud, when the world . taught jou to
forget, then seek the church's pardon and
the church's consolation, not before.' "

"You were that woman" asked the
pastor, his voice sinking to an aghast
it U1SKT.

repneu me out. lour answer
chilled, but crush me found u
certain comfort In it after a time At
least then, I said to myself, I do not suffer,

not lote alone, and, who could tell I
was perhaps even loted iu return' found
consolation In the thought that we two,

nameless loter and mjself, were mar-tjT- s

together I went lack to
world as jou had bidden me tried to
be mundane and heartless to forget. My
life now was changed. Mj father was
named ambassador at a foreign court.
Ve spent set era 1 jears out of France, and

was one prolonged whirl of
pleasure excitement. But never
forgot"

She flashed upon him li ht her
Jiure, lotelj ejes, and said passionately

"1 clung to one memory; I Uved in it
still
few months ago, an mistress of
mt own fortunes, alone In the world.

jou your

dissolved

grew strong, linn, evultaut.
to ou

flushed but they
tears pure joy.

"For, course," she said, gathering
his hands her own words she had
just uttered, almost to her thlnkinc
made them alreadv one It Is jourself
I speaking all this time, and
was not surelt wmug, jou me,
jou not To think then joj I felt

learned what happened For '

first time in my life rejoiced iu
fact was rich. Oh' said

now at last my wealth cau turned
noble u-- es In his it will

n thing glory in do not care
for sjilendor ease, indeed I do not,"

said, emphasizing the. w w ith
sliiceritj "I could quite happy

were larn to rule then, how use-
ful large fortune will be to If,

It better leliglon, a higher
truth that jou follow, jou maj"

means jwrsiiadiug mauj. I have
jilanned it all We build lieautiful
1'rote.dnt church Pans, from far and
wldo villi tlca:k Onco
more ton in jour proper sphere
for I am j ou cannot be c

satlsllc
country
bcrilasl

liu bow

tears.

towns

woman

answer

Uoii,

sweet

latter rart of their In-

terview the pastor seemed
belonged to a bygone time. Pastor spell. Once or he fain to inter
villa friend . small congregation wcrt rwt. but utterance fuiltd Win. Be too

q&mmsmaammmm

u'.irrnt, nai.ett in every
limb Those, last wilil wind. iliop biiin
in? tears nud kisses onliis hand, broke t ho.
charm and recaleil him to realities He
ro--e pow and for i moment stood her
with a .trance expression, as if he were
calling down the blessings of heat in upon
her fair head, as if, Indeed, he were shrink
lug from soino angelic vision, that re
proved his own faulliuesa and mortality
Then, without a word, he led her to the
window

It looked upon the long narrow garden
itretching from the hotwaud little church,
now Hooded with warm sunshine All

calm, Georgette lirevnn-- t w.-- h trust
gnztsi witii n stiililtn, unexplained sinking

hi irt At the farther end, under
the shadow of a loftj plane tree, was a
deal table and by it stood a intlent Iced
woman, etldentlj Ulongingtothe iieasaut

busily Ironing Homelj as was her
apliearaiicr.it nrterthrless, not with
out a certain digmtj and jiathos She
looked so absorl-c- III business of iron
fug, so forgetful of si If, so lost a
of eterjthing but matter fact, pro-aai- c

task liefore her
"Vou see yonder tssir eood vranun."

pustor said, as pair thus
the tiuconsc urns llgurei from window

1 lottsl aiiothu whose, stort vou have
list told But the lirst act of imj lien

life, and nenlj attakened conscience, was
to utone to 1 had wronged iu my
youth '

And rom nice had now urelj knocked
at that iwrsounge for the first, last
time llll burillliu-- tears, h Iihm.I . I is,.
a whispered word, and oue long, lingering
gaze into each other s ejes, two 1",dN H,"!

Iiarini tt no snail saj meet
ugalu'

Strange as it would seem at first sliht.
this fateful meeting little affected the
tenor of thtir outward lues K was as if
all the daring, the heroism, all the
mrce hi mis io clianicters had bcvii

eneii.ii

alrtadj spent, bj (Jeorgette Beaumont
' gone limits which

ujioii initiative that had tho one aitusiointsi u to cross
trillj tine by not knutt

the twofold sutTihce. con' i
,'1"'"' XirJ the line of

science had suddenly found had its the IhiuuiI.iij
himself at the parting of the ays; on the !''''' wsl" He ask
one beckoned fortune hither did did not And when the
tho esteem the command lH's.mls, weart hiinalwajs hob
lng social iKisition. on other
potertj, scorn, an abnormal condition,

coupled with these, conscience at
rest Then the second choice. He
nnght make material atonement the
peasant girl he had wronged years liefore.

then, dismissed this snhl creature thing near dis
jectof reproach, different in the to to speculator tin

longer denied him, eten rI waj ' mm the CBn-s- , snoes,
dream of Ucorgette, the beautiful
Georgettel

Once the straight path taken, the
traverse lost slht of he

seemed to all ambition, all enterprise,
even all caimcitj of looking forward

Again ami again that interview
Georgette tried to ronse from his
lethargy and entice him from chad
alive eountrj-tow- in tthlch he nun lost

tlie ttoriit he teemed not iin
happy, rather iia-- die and autonmtlr s If

of and action , limisclf
Moppeu roreter. urouglit to a standstill bj
Bouie rune

was with Georgette seem wh itett ihoiigljts
that journej iiarsonage amid the
Tines, sue returned whither she had come,

continued lite in the Again
and again suitors demanded her hand, but
hhe steadfastly refused marrj "M
B." in Temple Bar.

DUInfectlnir Itoouia.
Gnttman and Merke, of the city

uudoubtedlt fine Honed rivers through hate

evil

and

trembling,

hate

faith

mmot

back

tntestigitionns to the relative talue of
various methods of disinfecting Inhabited
rooms The main points iu view in
the Inquiry were that a satisfactory

should destroy vitalitj of
bacteria, should not injure tho house,
furniture, should not 1 dangerous to the
health of the jierson lu the house or of the
person oppljlug It, should Involve
least jiossible labor in its and be
cheap as possible. The bacillus autrnx
was taken as the test organism and
dried In silk and scattered through
the room, on the rugs, etc. Disinfection
was attempted rubbing the floors,
ceilings walls with disinfectant fluids
aud bj spraying ou the rugB, etc.
The solutions experimented with were a
5 ik rcenL solution of and
solutions of bichloride of mercury
tanous Their conclusion
that a solution of bichloride of mercury,
1 to 1,000, used a wash a spray, Is
the most certain, the cheapest and lu all
respects the for disinfecting Inhabited
rooms

A Magician's llUcuuitltiire.
M.lien Magician Hermann walked out

on his little platform at the Grand Opera
hoiu the other night he held In his hand
the large sheet of blue surah silk which he
wrajis around his iiretty wife he
jierforms the "vanishing lady" trick. He
tossed it to a man in the and
asked hlsti to examine it Then he walked
back Uion the stage and Axed un-
der the mechanical chair in which

until the falls down. Having
got eterjthing in readiiiess, the magician
trijiped bis asked the
man to he had tossed the silken
sheet to return as speedily as jusslble.
The fellow rolled the wrap a small
ball and made a to toss It Her-
mann's outstretched hands To great

"I am telline von mt own store " !, surprise of the performer the disan.. .... l J ,....l I.. ...I.I..I. T.. t I . .. ..--near
did I
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1 e
trees

forever,
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nnd

best

and

1" iiiH.nii. nun gneu ine roue
to man who was as deft at the tricks of
the black art as himself The siajctators
laughed ut Hermann, but the Mephistoph-
elean looking wizard showed no signs of
discomfiture Chicago Herald

Elerlrlrat Current.
It U not necessary to hate different

metals to obtain a current of electricitj.
Iron In nitnc arid, and Iron in sulphuric
acid, the two fluids being separated hj a
porous jiartitlou, will give a current, one
plate wasting awaj-- , while other
thickens Boston

Purltj or Water.
Riier contains the sails, gases

and mattrrs found in rain, well,
and cistern water, and aihlitinn

And I returned to Paris n tisiullj holds aud or claj suspended iu it,
ing it u decided color. Ihe grand

It lias oter well water lies the
j'our strange story, met mat it is continuant and ex

vlctlon had led change' re- - Jased to the air. gas oxj is
llgion. Like myself, were free!" coiitiiiuallj absorbed and gites life to

1 he very sound of that word seemed to fishes It contains, and at the same time
have magic for her ears. The timid, hesi combines with organic matter
tatmg look appeal vanished, her voice held susjiension, destrojing its cajucitj
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to do harm Many of the diseae pro
are killed outright when

brought contact wit lioxj gen. Thej
can nourish fhe ox j gen they
require for development is nlreadj
IKt-- iu combination with ing inatrri-al- s

lilola-- Democrat.

Walter's Iteplj.
An artist In this who has for years

Iks-- ii considered one of the best portrait
artists in a felt jears ago
somewhat jaiorerthaii at jiresrnt He was
accustomed to take his lunch at the little
eating house at that time in the
loiter iurt of the old Scollay building.
Beans were thin sold at ten cents per
plate The artist called "U-au- s "
Thej' were brought to him, but liefore the
winter left he observed that there were no... .au. .. ni... e mis .,, j our sue. nut OIl tal)Iel flit It...-.- , ll.o.lu f.. n l..f,. .Aiiltnn

a
be

n

to
lie

In his gruff
he called. "Waiter' Where are jour
jiickles For heat en's sake, what
beans without pickles" "Nine cents,
sir," replied the waiter Boston Journal.

sauiken Body.
In order to locate the body of man

dniwiied at Abbejville, Ga the
daj, an old negro bundle of fodder
and the rit here man first

unfessional. for childish Miortcoiiilnirs iu all mueli Ills face said. lo hale recoiereil four or
matter of religions duty, ago That "All thut 1 jours'ohe went on; ",er lost meaus Chicigo
Binlle, sad although it was, wonderfully ir "the my father left me, the Herald.
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voice

this

these are dros to me, and all care ioimg Say, sis, I wish you'd
for, 1 lne for, this" tell whether jou think Xellie Minks

impasaioued voice broke down: for Sister Does kh
the fair drooped, hand she seem like talk to jou "Alnavs."
to her heart Ussed and bedewed with she bright and itty In her remarks?"

the
had a

'

'i

"

sense

a

lose

him

.!.
a

a

n
it iu er

Is

in .

as I

or

w

lust itinuy as she can be."
seems to la; herself ever so mucn
when jou are around'" "Indeed she
does." "Well, she doesn't straw
for jon." Peck's Sun.
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HETft LIGHT

.ss J watiliat. 1 .rar fur the claw u ut iiaj,
loto m tug-li-t liatlicwiuethe ligM,

O si tenderly pale.
1 uielup ine null Iht Minli veil?
Asaleei ilial omies to the ees llmt aetp

s the heart and sad vlrgils Vis. p.
Tlij KTaceliathi'otiieto inv louelt lifr.
Aud I find tlieua ao lirU in llie

Ianlnirltit g that I read I h el e
Tlml liKik into mine uilh n ttlitfel KUiie,
A Kite doth I.Nik lliet alekH.klUK at me
V lib M learning gazeuu 1 luteiiiait
I.en.1 me ilearlietil fmm im night

was golden, peaceful, jet I mil m

was

Uk- -

tt li iiitlli font tvt-iit Hue
Harriet ttaiwrll iiurre in H.nne

OLD MAX.

uruaL

He had known lietter dats uotwith-stamliii- g

his apiearatueof miser) ami

At the age of 15 he b id had Imtli Ugs)
crushed bv p.issing uu the ar
villi- - higlitt it suite that tlim he hid

aloii the roads, from t irm
juid tiiaiiuthtr ImI luting iih.ii

criitihes the cuistml Use of ttliith
hud pllshtsl up Ins shollldiis to a'etel
Willi his t irs His brad timnl as if
buritsl latwiiu two lulls

In the tillages thi would him
staitelt antthing he was (. vvi II knottii
lieople had tirtsl of the sight of
liiui thet had smi him foi fortt long
Jtars going from faun liousr to faun

pulling his rugged uud deformed
Ig. Willi tin Ill.luf hlstwOWinalt-l- l

ngs si,,,, i,r ,iiii not want to goattat.
world he men, tioluitlv

ulwut was that one little imtrh of eolliitrt
with its thne or four till
which he Ii id las u dragging his miserable

lie hid hid down u frontier
hue for his lieggarj and he could net er

de hate litjoml he had
tlie lieen nettr innis,

act of er life, the pastor, "etlid tthetlur the
upiin made for far

sake He tthlch lavn of
vt not himself

hand, worldly it or
of great, a of seeing
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throimh

evlstence

bbmr aloll r tin ir fielilsiir siiiiih. ilmin !..
side their ditches, would shout out to him.
"Wlit lion t jou go to the other villages
instfid of alvv.ijs criitching alai.it hire"
he would litter ni'ike a replj, but simplv
take hunsrlf off. full a t.ni'lle fenr ,if

fear to uuiltrstaiicl ttored on or
' 'o thnusiml People ou po"! Old

no ices, lit peasants unit-- 1 oiu

to

to

to

or

strengths is

as

iic

forceoi

or

,

Isxlies

to

Ijiiirer,

of

the suspicious olisertntioii of lasiplettho
did not knott him, aiidtheKeliiliirmesttho
tl.llkisl tli r.enl til ii l,i tin. tlu iu.i
slijlit of tthoin iiiinle him niitinttltelj
slink larlimil or stone helps

Wheneter lir sau them In the
distance itlittrruiK iu their uniforms
under Ihe siinliiiht. he would suddenlj de
telopan fMraordinsit nicilitj the UKihtt
of a minister-- In srrkiui; a hiding pl.nr
He would tumble clow n from his crutches

letting Imiisrlf fill tlat like n nig, and
the strings passion were ,,u'" '"" W",,H' ni11 nil

Drs

jou

put

So

kill iHSsinn time iutisible one
lie lisre s0 as his throiic--

ground want

and

same

carbolic

irpaper

Into
Into

tantage

The

into

Ihe-- . it mbleil in ts lot

up
ant

Votttithst Hiding, ht hid neter nil nut
tnmble it itli them In his life Ilia lit had
the iiistiuititr ftarof them ill his bhaal,
sis though he had Inhtrited the fear and
luiiiiiiigoi those ureiits whom
net rr known

hnd no refuge, uo roof no lint, tin
sin Iter lie slept anirlitre m summer,
mid m winter he shpp..,! u.idei lisrns or
into stables with ast.niis'.lng address He
alttats got awav in the morning
ant one h id susjhs; ted lus ireseiics? He
knew all the holes through which hecould
get into the farm buildings, and as the
tsiust.int liseof irutclirs hud giten
trtnnhu.irt iwer in his arms, he was
able to (limb m.l oirr hand into the hat
lofts, where he would often remain three
or four d at time without uniting
esiasiallj wlirii he had Urn able to col
lett some jiioiisions his rounds

He Hied like the of the tields. in
tlir midsi men without knowing auj-bial- i.

without nntUalj the feel-
ing tottanl him among the aas.ints was
siiuplt one of luihnVifit nipt and
resigned hostihti had nicknamed
him Cloche ith.. Mb Utaiisr hr swung
along his crutthes Pke la 11 U--

flitt u its supiMirts
For two whole dajs he wtrii

Ing at all 'ulh would gitehiina bit
more People id tin tilt got tired of him
The ui.ineii.it their chairs would
sen mi out to him fnuii a distance when
tilt J saw him coming

' Gtt tm.ij from litre, ton old clodhop
la?r' Didn't git ton jiiece of bread
onlt thrre d its ago

1 lit-i- i he would pilot round Uioti his
crutches .and take hlnisrlf to the nngh-iHirin- g

house, onlj to there rectited in
like m unii

door to door the women cried
out

One can't undertake to fer.1 that
loafei all the teir loiind, ant how

--Neiertncless the loiter hid logetonie
to rat etert daj

He had gone all through saint Hilaire,
Varulle and Ia. Ilillettes without
able to gtt one or one hanl cru-- t
of bread There was no hojai for
cotisequentlj, evtept atTiiurnollis but

lotritel two leagues on the public
highwaj to get there aud he felt alreajt
so weak that he could hardlt drag himself
along, hating his stomach asemplj as his
piaket

Neiertheless he starteil
It was Decemla-- r a eold wind iilated

oter the and whlslltsl through ihe
naked bramhes nhilr the clouds in re.
rushing through a Ion hanging, dark skj,
as if hurrjing (io.1 knows where

The cripple muted on slow 1 lifting up
his crutthes with a painful eiTort, reliing
also little iijkhi the evtrenntj of the tuie
leg left him, teriiiuiated a till Moot and
clad with rag

From lime to time he down
on the tslge of the roadside ditch, rest
hilnstlf a little Hunger created a
strange distress in his dull and vague
mind He had but one definite idea- - to
eat." but how to get anj thing to eat he
did not know

three whole hours he worried slowly
along the nnd, then, when at last he
caught night of the tillage trers, he quick-
ened his incitements

The lirst he met and asked alms
of, answered him

ton here again, ton old fraud' .im
that I m neier going to lie rid of you'

Aud went At etert door
he was roughlt and awaj
without beiug giten anjthing Pntieut
and jKTsistent, he netertheless continued
his round He could not collect one cent

Then he the farms. shanibliiii
oter the soaked clsj the tields so
extenuated he could not lift his
crutches properlj-- . Hettasdriten frum
sverj gite. It was one of those cold and
Jismal daj when hearts are contracted,
when minds ate irritable, when the

is gloom j, when no hind is vol-
untarily extended either to git eor to help

When he had visited all the houses ha
knew, he let himself fall his whole length
at the tslge of a ditch the farm
j ml ( Chiquet. He
himself,' as thej- - used to say in onler to
describe the manner in which he let him-
self tumble dow n from between his high
crutches bj letting them slip up through
his arms. And he lay there a long
motionless, tortured by hunger, but
much stuja-ilet- l to ajipreciate his
fathomless misert

He was waiting for something, he knew
not tth it, with that tague hope which
constant.! persists in each and all of us
He waited there, at the corner of that
farm janl, for it mjsterioiis aid are
alttajs exiK-ctlti- U. receite either from

tl Here, lliis career of " noaieti imira uny jams nr fn.in nin uitlmnt -- linn. l..i.t--

iwstor is too narroiv, circum 'l suddenly stopped and commenced to or nhvor b hom it is tocome .Ctrooii
for n nature 1'kejiMirs" uhirl sl.mli-nuin- d and round Herethe ',,f i,i",i. ,l,'i. , cma i.i s.n,. n.,r

esl uctiuie-cinu- ly Yes. it w3 old negro tilled and Ms:ured the lajili He imnrislmiMnt hi dial ..rtl."'l,l.
i true tljlins five
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fortune
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as "And
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care a

soul

strife

al

'

h

Ukju

lining

oui'i
The)

had

h

and
had

For

rain

time,

aoouc

all ereatlires At even second thej lat keil
at gram or some invisible iuseet, aud
continued their slow, Klire hearch

looked at without thinking
of aujthitig, then he got rather Into his
stomach than his head the idea, or
rather the sensation, that one of those
things would lie good to eat roasted oiera
brushwood lire.

Xo suspicion that he was nliout to com-
mit theft ev er once occurred to him He
seized a stone within reach of his hand,
and as he was a skillful thrower he
at once with his stone the nearest chicken.

i ne re- -i run nvta) swiijiiig on their
Hun I.- -, mil li In- - limbing upon his
rulilies .iiiiii Id ..in to biibbli after his

gaine with millions pns is,.j like those of
the ilifi ki us

Hut jut as up to where the
little bluk limit hit wild its head all
blood siauicd he rMeitnl a lirnble shove
in tlie luck which obliged linn to let go
his tiiitiln-- .. ami wlnili srnt him rolling
on his fin. ten tnrcls ,iw it And Muitrn

jthiqiiil tliomiighlt risH rated rush.d
on the mir.iiuler, la it l.nii lurioiislv,
striking like a rni.lniin as robins!

.ilvt Its slrikrs lliMliil.ini' uilli
list nnd kneis all Hie IkmU of the irumle department are sent to set with car
who was miirlt imvicrless loilefuid him of ""''', ' sweipmgs ahes garbage
si If und refuse of eter) description Itisneces.

'I lie Hi Id h mils rin up and took a sary distribute this mas of unsatory
In hell inn the in to Is it m iteriil so that scovt will llcxitevenlt,

w ht thej hid all laaten ami "d not dump the load together with tho
kicked him until lift w.n- - tired thet Italians wjio are empiojisi to stiotel the
lifted him upand sirrnsl himtothe vtooil
house, and lis'kisl him up I hi re, ami smt
for the Hltte

( litiie. bletsling and half dead with
hiiugtr, r. in until iixui the ground Kten- -
ingc inn-- , tin u night linn m ing AH
this time hi hid not hid antthing to eat

Alauit iiihiii tin Hilm tame andtiiieued
theil.ior id tin ttiaal house with till lr

piriiiiilinu fm thv ei-cte- d lesist-tiiit- e
as Mnitir ( In.pu I had told them the

Uggar hid mult a violmt attack iih.ii
him, and Hi it he had onlj Ihvii able to
ileftnd hilnstlf with ettlemeihrlleultj

One of Ihv m ml miles t rnsl
"Hire, toir-g- tt up out of that'"
Hut t l.hr toiilil not move hilnstlf He

tried to hoist his ImkIv nine more ou his
stilts ami filled 'Ilnv tlioujht it was all
a feint, it Intl. one of the itgular dialgts
pruciktsint iiiuti-- t mid the two armed

btcMiise allof the knew anj thing him liftnl him

iges,

the

alvv
did

the

KOes

turn
the

maiii his (Hitches In main force
His old ftar hid tome uik.ii him the

lit ledum ftarof the silm man's jcllovt
swonl lielt like the tear of the game in
the presence the hunter the natural
fear of the nioiist Ufore the cat And by

siiprihiimiii tllort he mauiigisl to re
mam trwl

Mnieli ' shuuisl the otlicer And ha
hobbled along All tin-far- assem-
bled to witch him going The women
slitaik tin ir list at him the men jteretl and
swore at him He was taught at list
anjiioiv lioocl rlclclince

And he i,issnl awaj, Wtween his two
captors He found enough rcll stowed homo

ketp until not go general harvest of
evening, too stuiwlitsl eten know "
whit Ii ul lo him, s collection salvage is

He might having a wharf is
think fireside w a road stopped

nappiness " v (" ""srti new r iook go and uroken lames.
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killed
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.Must lie some rubber

Tottanl night thej arrivetl at the chef
lieu of the t.mtoii He had neter lieeu
that far Ufore reillt had no Idea
till it hid InpiHiieil nor what was going
to hipiau Ml ihesr teinble and d

things nrt houses strange faces,
iibstliitih Irrrilled him out of his wits

He ni ti i uittrcsl smgle word, hating
nothing, indeed, to sat for he had ceased

lie able to miiler-fin- d Hirjthtng s,

diiriiu ill the that he had
iiute little Us belt r talked with he liid grail

uai UKea iu itslur Uallt Ihe iir of tongue
It the same After ' '"" ,,r"HI1 i"s a jkirt of the uf hal.ii and r lie
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hnd itfl would hue Us-- of tcai eoiifiisiil
a sort to la.-- pifssed in words

Br it, is ha k.il up iu the tlllagr Jill It
lietir laturieil to the jailieemeii that ho
might need something to rat, and thet left

he hud 'ill" there u.til next chit
But thet numd him liing dead the

floor when thej went to question him
rarlt iu the morning How surprised they
were' Gut de Maupassant Translated
for Time-- . Democrat

The Otlifr Mil. of lire.. Itrrorm.
Sooner or later the world will

toaclinit tint there are two sides to
eten the question of woman's dress re-
form The Art Age reconls the fact th it
at a late diess reform meeting lAindoii,
at winch Mrs Oscar Wilde tarl
ous forms of Oriental dress with western
embellishments were gravtlj lecom
mended for the fashionable Kurujieaii and
American women

Peril ips it were not wholly unwise for
the reformers who would aliauilon all
artltlciil sujijairts and rrstraliits for tho
female figure to keep in mind for occa
skin il reference the fact that even the
much taunted Greek la?aut(c-- s when they

pouueruus wore a primitive corset
of flexible iitaal and The njinphs
unci gulclessrs to whom women ale ad
tised to liaik and ltaru what the natural
figure s are all .tie, jwrhaps, our im
mortal lault of Milo under 25 jeers of
age After that age. If dliine jouth had
eter extended la?jond, eteu a Greek god-
dess must hate enlirged her contours
Certainlt Attic mothers did, for embou
jajiut is the fate of southern women, how
ever clissic their feitures The dress re-
formers might also read the testimony of
Lad) Hesttr phjsician after
ytarsof reidinie among the houris of
S.tria "People imagine " he wrote, ' that
the Oriental woman is a tt reck at Uo On
the contrarj--, she is in quitc-tt-s good con-
dition ns the woman of her own age in
r.uroiie i lie cause- - of her older apjiear
ancelsher manlier of dress, which does
not conceal theratages of time on the flg
lire I knew a ladj of Damascus, mothri
if setcn children, whom 1 long looked

iijam as u mere mass of shapeless flesh
Aflernird 1 met her in Iamtlon, trans
formed bj Knroia-a- dress Into a figure
which tins tlie eutt of one sex, the adnii
ration of the other Detroit Fret- - Press

Kut.Uil I'rasanta llirutliiK to Siberia.
The tide of emigration of the ltusslau

prasantrt into Mberis. is largelj on the
There Is no oflicial registration of

the nuiula.-rs-, but lu lfcsO there passed
through Sjiraiu alone T 500, coming frobi
the leiitral protuites Others In large
nuiiilwts priKeetl ht sea to the Amoor in
thefareist 'I he disturbance of jMjmla
Hon is not limited to a uiotemeiit bejond
the Kuroia-ai- i frontiers, but jiretails ac
titelt within it

tine hundred thousand roloniMs have
latel) iniirrateil to the bulks of the Kie--
ban ami the Itiiralbsnk is assisting many
other thousands to establish theiuselte
ill New Hussla With the exception ot
the last there is little or no organization
lu anj of these motements, the Jasople
slmplt iuiia-lle- bj inipatienir ot
their jiresrnt lot and a blind desire of
change and he) go forth not
whither they go Mini) of them return
to their original settlements after a hinge"
or shorter absence, more destitute than I

'"!?
Hlniteier m num of the ilnces tlie go
to iiifiiniintiiui is ai.iiinlile Kforn tliev
sturt as to la-- st the cajxiliilitiea
ot soil or isiiiclitloiis rlmmte and
season tiiej sluiml it only after
eiiilnrins; niiln.ircl rf li.inlsiins, which
ininlit hut- - aji.lreil tliein if there

i!eurtiniiit liari;eil nitli tlie rt--

illation tins ureat iiitlonal mii;ratIoii.
'llie iiist.inies of failure are, It Ul lit
feartsl rule ami when the disaster
haiia-ii- s laMiml the of rallwais ami
ste.iimrs the uorlil eien of Itiissii, neier

ut tli-i- n

to suite r direetlj in its finanees
this tlisorginieil shlftunrof iwjmlatloii,
as man) of the migrants arrears of
taxes beliiml them IaihiIoii Tunes

Irtclp Hull irs lliislnrss rlrrles.
Trade dollars are fast tlisajiajriiiK from

the business tin les of Wall street Ihe
fen that are uiTtred come hit It fioni the
coiiiitrj Ihe theiir that lit n Ihe
coin lias ellimrat iuht llie tents main
were united and iisl fur
puriaises he com Iniiu !HHI line and
iontamii AM Kraiiis, it n-- as eheapertluu
bullion Cliuaru 'limes

IVarl I'lslirrlrs III lllilit.
Ill the st ne of Ohio peirl iMieries are

carried in Little Miami riitr
season lists from .lime till Men
and laivs wade in the river and bring up
the pearl otsters with their lei 'llie
shells aie iia-iiis- l it a knife and seldom
are more than two in :iOO
ojsters Xew York star.

The otter's value hill rfcognizeil by
the who train them to lish,

well trained otter is worth JtMO

A mitrailleuse tried in theAns-trla- n
army which will Are 1,000 bullets iu

--inety seconds.
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YORK CITY.

The Wtirk at tlie leonine Dumps.
How It Hour Vi Iiat of Ilia
Hay' I'ollet tlou straiiK- - suiua-tlm- e

Made.

Before the scows of the street cleaning
their

to

'Iheii.

refuse, into the water, liefore the fleet
reaches the Ixaiudary line within which
the sanitary laws forbid the dumping of
uny material The contractor who does
this work is a bro id faced, good looking
Italian nnuitsl Citerelli, who. when the
tontractwas put up ut auction astonished CA)nnK lV 'ilVCRI DTIfl'J
all his coiiipet.tors and the city authon- - iJlJll lUJlJ Ul LUjOlJU llUil.
ties as well by bidding $.175 per week for
tlie prltilegp of sorting oter 'his material.

The contractor his the right to retain
and sell atijthliigof value that may bo
brought to the docks when the scows uro
loaded, and llalim will reiognize a
value iu refuse m iterlal which would In)
rejected by scavengers of anj other
nilioniilitj There are sixteen dixrks along
the water of the Xorth and Kast
rivers win re the collet tions of refuse aro
loaded upon the scows t'icerelli sublets
tlie pritllege of sorting this waste at somu
of these docks to one ttvoof his friends
The men who do the actual work ot
"trimming" the scows are almost exclu-
sively Italians of lowest and moat un-
intelligent diss They are lllthy and
dirty iu rUreme, and the clothes worn
bj them are iu a great measurn cast off

found in the refuse as It
searched oter and distributed properly in
the scows bj them men are id
small wages by the contractor sub-
contractor, and are supposed to turn oter
to them all material on it possible,
to realize any money Many small mat-
ters, however, fall to their lot In the
course of work, and whatever cau be se- -

desierateHiergv or and takmi
to ilnnrgmg Innisflf along les Into the tho

g to "hoss
InpiHiieil too terrified ineclaj of goods

"'e unknown the of the until it
self of the dreads things posing of some
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clothing, coal aud other refuse is carefully
laici aside to await a purchaser This
material is gent rail) sold m bulk to regu-
lar customers, who dispose of wares
to the la?st advantage The bones are

nil) cleaned and sold to sugar re-
finers, who make them into the bone
black used for ilarifj ing sugar Bones of
lirger size are sold to manufacturers of
cutler)-- , who use thtm Iu making handles
for razors and ktutes The tin cans, bat-
tered and bruised out ot all resemblance
of the attractive foiui they when
thej stand In rows on the shell a ot the
grocer) stores, are sold to buttoumakers
They are put iu a furnace, the iron
melted out, and then the tinjilate is rolled
together and Is run beneath he-i- t y dies,
which punch out the circular bits metal
used ou the luck of cloth cotered buttons
The old clothes, such as are not appro-
priated b) the norkers iu the harvest
Held, ure sold to the rag merchats In
the summer time it is nistoniary t put
these collections of lags and old cl. hing
In a big ttootleu rage, such as is Used for
the drowning of stra) dogs which have
not been reclaimed from the Jiound, and
to submerge it iu the riter twentj-fou- r

hours before the clothe-- , are sorted and
sold The broken umbrellas are sold lo
perambulating jasldlers, who use the ribs
and sticks lu making old umbrellas "as
good as new "

Occasionally nrtlcles of considerable
value aud eten moiiej are found by tho
trimmers It mat seem impossible thut
such a fragile article as a tine jwrce-lain- e

vase could survive the vicissitudes)
of a journe) through an ash barrel, bu
jolted oter the rough patements of this)
cit) in a springless cart, be dumped from
the cart a distance of ten or fifteen feet
Into a scow, and jet escijie Injury, but the
writer tt as shown not since u hand- -
simp cream colored vase, about three
inches high, on the side of which was
jialnted a spray of forget me nots, which
had dug out from among the rub-
bish on one of the scows of the depart-
ment

Very frequently the men find Mlver
sjkjoiis and forks while sorting oter this
refuse 'I ht-s- they sell to second hand
dealers In silter, but sometimes they keep
them for their own use There is oue
Italian working on one of the dumps on
the east side of the city who lives with his
family, consisting ot a wife and eight
children. In two nanus In a rear tenement
in the "Bend" in Mulberry street, who has
his table set with siher forks and sjaions.
tie lias collected flfteen spoons and eleven
forks, all of dilferent jutterns These arti-
cles get into the garbage pail by the care-
lessness of servants, and eveu the rag
plcktrs ntoid these pails, and will not
search through them for articles of talue.
Kvery duj some oue on etery dump In th
city will And one or more coins 1 hes
neter reach the contractrrs, but are
pocketed by the finders New York Post

Tendency of tt.o ZSeKapapers.
The time is not far distant when the

uettspaiH.-1-- s will crowd out all magazines
aud many books The tendency of the
newspapers at this time is to put before
the world nil hot, so to speak, the best
efforts of the Iwst thinkers In all tlirec- -
tlons. The cable brings the immediate
news of eterjthing, from the success of a '

new play to the latest discoverj of the
scientist Presently the dallj press will
give the details as full as a book cau of
scientific discot eries and inventions There
will bo uo wearv waiting for elaUtrate
technical explanations All that the pub-
lic need to know will be git en '

The most noted men are now more or
less swept into the newspars Thev do
not need to wait for Issues of reviews, or
of magazines, or special periodicals to air
theineeltes The daily paper is open and
eager to place them before the public, not
in niero reports, but tt ith et ery encourage-
ment of rtmunention to write their
The notelists will hnd the iuperi stepping
luto the Held tor their novels the political
economist will frml for his latest

' Mjbjec Tor which the! uf..rtli iMitfarthe laWr num
lrurenewr Uml morv They uro

' dlily prt'ss '" Il0t tooiv?mta
Iti- -t in the ,ustiis or the litudtrs Into l

mns iml no article for ivhich they
which tw nlmiur Ul" Il0t hs w"linK to (i notetl men A
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lilsinonmi jKiper, the entire course of
general kiumleHlije, and only specialists
will flniHt necess.irj to read books Sau
trauciseo t liromele

A Team uf Itnontera.
An Oil I itj laiy jialr of Cochin

China roosters of enormous size time !..
hitches to a small wagon of his oni con-
struction jnd drives thelu about the
premises Chicnso Herald.

Seeming! Kinilicaltct
With rea-ite- d and lamerfiil ihwes of

lie st ite ltsrlf J., iiniiiiiif. t hills and feier in one uf its ar
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mils tonus, sjmugs into ailive existence
again, often without tlie least apparent
proviaMtiiiii. To extinguish
tnibers of this obstinate and
nmlftiij. no less than to subdue It when it
rages herrvlj in the svstem, llostetter's
Moniaeli Hitters is all siitlic-ien- When
everj resource of the Jilianiiacniaeia has
lavn evlniistisl against it in vain, the lilt
ters conquer it will remove everj Iiuger- -
nig vesugeiii it. aj. more, tlie liltters

j will prole t those brought within the
of the atmospheric mIsoii that

malarial disease, from its attacks.
Disorders of tlie stnuiac h. liver and bowels.
are among the i oiuplaiiits to lie ipprehemltsl
from the Use of iniii-ii- ii tainted water.
These are lailh cured and prevented tij tie
Jiitteis. Kh natisiu, and
renal comjilaiiits jield to its action.

.liistlicMillfris thticiltli
ut tlie sii.ieiiit iniirl
lu in;.:.

at hand. It is the only afo
yet made that will remove all

infantile disorders. It contains no
or Morphine, but gives the child natural
tau from fain. Price 25 cents. b
Frai.k 11. CohlenU, corner Market aud
High streets.

--j fea..- - B0V.''ti?VB5lisS wiSii

BVaVaVavrVfvVBsBVBammmmmi

tJI

KIIISI "si (,K ( ongh hi tin ii rung
followed slmrtlt ifti r 'iv sni.,t epi t i
turn which the p itli nt thinks in,', ii, no--,
Iroui his thro it Minrt breithmg with
tightness in tin t best pulse bis nines ,1111k
er 111 the evening or iftr lull tueil . hill
Iness iu the evening with slight frier

Dulfy's Pciro Malt Whiskoy
is the (. 1 ,ihsoir ure for the lirst
stages of coiisiiinptiiui known to ineilu ii
si lentr tili 1 Ins can ! proten lit linn
tluslsot ii rtilu ilts fiiiiulrtiliiiic plijsiciuiis
end thoiisaiiilsof trsliuio.n Us iroui ninsl
iiinsiuiiptiiis. I:, ul vthit t prolinuria
lit Int sijs

l'RIM cins.s, ,,ni ,, l,ti,
I have used liiulv s Pure Malt blskey with

Krett tu in wilr who is a. nillrnifHl
tmallit I know friniiexiH-rleiifri-t Is purr
Hint must valiuble iiieilitiue I uu nli.. 1111111;
It in the ease ..I 111; sua. who Is threiteiieil
vvltliioiisiunitli.il 1 1111 1 I'rrsbtteriaa cler
Ktmauaii.l 1 ilitinity but 1 am nut
tlralil ! rreoinniruil Imnv s Malt Ulut isthe purest ui.tiiiistrfflrleuttnnletliii I knuvv
.it tn.t iiiyeviierlencris iltrue our

KK II MII.Is
Tlnswhiskt issi.ldoiilj mlMittlrs

SI For sar bj Druggists, (.roters and'
Dealers Persons nt of the Kim kj Mouii
tains irxerpt the rerntories) uint.Ir to pro-
cure It from their clrilrrs ran bite Half1
I)o7rn smt. in plain cw. nmnarkiil. rx
press chtrgrs bj aJ to

THE DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO..

Rochester, N. Y.

WatchsprinG

'Rm
Pittmted Feb. 8, iSS,.

sliding: detachable
Spring. &r Better than
'Whalebone or Honi,j3
and jfuarantceil never to
break. Price, $x.2.

For u'e by leadia,; wholesale am! reta clab.
lo&uicali.

MAYER. STROUSE &CO.
J 12 llroaJviay V M inufacturers
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Shoes
CHj For l3rsLssis2Gsu3- -

? i'mtwiltf thr httthmt rjreeUen- -

S3 A futuritr tt Jiftiiitmihtmretes,I J$ lurnan.e J.A F.COUSI NS,
wi erry sole NCWYOHK.

Agents for brRiSi.HEtD

Rouse &. Parsons.

Martyrs Headache
Seek relitf in vain, until they begin to
useAjer's Sarsapanlla Theu they et

the veirs of surlering they might
haie escaped had thev tried this reined
earlier. The trouble was constitutional
nut local, and, until Ajer's Sursapa-rlll- u

did its elfec-tii- e work as an
Alterativeand iilood l'urmer.tliej were
roiiijieMil to suffer

The wife of Samuel Page. 21 Austin
st . l.oMell, Mass . was, fur a loug time,
subject to severe headaches, the result
of stomach aud liver disorders A jr
feet cure lias lien euVcted bv Ajer s
Sarsapanlla

I'rauk lloterts, TJT Washington st ,
Hoston, savs that he furuierlt had ter
rilile heil.1 lilies, and until he touk
vver's neier found

that would glle

Permanent
' Ker Srm. f.ir eir," write- -

Lizzie V DcVean. JiU I at ,
llronklyn. , I hae hail int. Ut
ahle heiilai lies I oiimieii. ! the iism
of r aiH.iiunlli i it M m It, aulIut nut hail u heatlutlie tiu, tliat
tu i.

I sntTcreil from henluhe, in.he--li.--

.nut i. l.ilitv, ..nd was litr.Uv .tl.M
flrt4 mNeUalHMit tlie lionr w ntt
Mm M M lw, ,f A st. Lowell
Mi trssj ..iurill ih is worktl
t iuari liHis. Iiaiif in m i.ve I Uu
fel 4tnni4 jn.l i 11 jitir

J ma- s.jrtnan, K , of LkiiH. 'i.,
writ "For ir-- i I hie Miiffretl
Irea.lfiill,f'r Soring, froui hea.l t hr
annual l iiujmrttv of the bUnl uul

liilou-siies- t It triiifil for !as ami
.trek that to hral would HjiUt ohii
Nirthllt tllrt.l Hie till 1 tlHk .r-r-
.Sarsapuill i lln iiitluiiie ha- ture.l
ine ompli ttH

When Mr- ..eneri lc yiier, of 2i
I.rnlt r p!iiuit-M- . , Km to
use AverN S raMnlla.-h- hail ulli-rr- ,l

for some etis from a noit-- t arte t ii
of th kMnes Ker Sprmtr. Jh he
wa atllh lel with heada. he lo- - of
appetit-- . auil linlisition A frieml

her to ers SariapariUa
whuh heuetitr'tl lirr Hoiwletfulh llt-- r

health in now t --Marivra" to head-
ache should trv

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prrparot by lr J t ImVl o Lorll. M..file, ft, all isiltl... .. VV orth i a bottl..

TO ADVERTISERS.
Koraclick fur SJUwe will print a tfn line

advertiseini'nt iu due Milium lsau-- s uMe iJInn
AmerlCtll Tina Is Ht II rl.il i

,r- -r oulyune tlltbul AOeiitaline tor l.(tmCircuU
t llviliir uiemlier tlonl The mlvertliement nil! he i Iumi i.t.ir

lie was aiainteil One.Mllllon Jlfferent nespaperiurehsaers '

toother
medicine

Opium

Sold

prepinl, remitting

Wltli

to

arslurllll

Relief.

NewtliHliers

u, in.,Hiu.iu.iiiiuiR. im iiuea win ac- -
MMttUkl. t .h..lt. ?S M.H..I . .. .1 ul...v.uu.ui.u.u uuuu. fnu,us nuuil-sam.- CUJJot Ailv. and check, or seud 3u cents for ltook.of
im iwe iitu. r. nuw auc a cu.. lusrarrtBr.NiaViiti

PKHNVKOVaL WAFERS are
nicceaafullr ussl monthlj by oftr 10 000fhf jXadiea. Are Sje, Kfftctualand Heastint

J $1 per box teraaiLor draggUtii. Sraltd
sAsrf fetiiurrS pottage itampa. Address

Taa Kcaixa Cantf .u. Co., Umorr,
S!iihMiTcS.uk-I,-Co,,u,,-u ai ,,,
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TRIED
re tot

CRUCIBLE.

About twenty jwm ago I dlsoorered a tittle
sore 00 taj chetk and the doctor prooouncrd
Ucaocer. HutretrteU a Dumt-ro- f pfcyitcUnji,
ut tthoutrrlnj any rmnnt tenent.

AmonxtbeDumberMrrooDvortwofpecJaJjta.
The mdiclii0 thy applied wai like fire to the

rr,rauIo!ntriuf.aln. X hv a itatt-ioe-

InthepapiTAtHliofwhatS S. S. ha.1 done for
others atnilLirlyafflicteil. I prorurrd some t
once, Itvfurv I had used the ivond buttle the
neighbor could notice that my rantrcr wa
heallnicp. My general health hat l--n bd
for two ort!-noja-r Ihadahacklnctwigh
and epi: tl-- xl continually. 1 La.1 a mr
Iala In my l.rra--t, Afu-- taking U LuttiVn of
H. S. S. my n ngh left ie and I grew itooler
than I had Un for terrral jrar. My cancer
haa naUxioTcralI Lut a little ti-- t about the

!ze vt a hair dim and It Is rapidly dUappar
intc I MuuldadvUervery iia wictacaocer to
KlreS. H.U. blr trial.

Ma NANCY J itcCONAUUHKV,
Abc Uruve.Tlppr Ou lu, lud.

TrlK K. !.
Swift's specine 1 entirety TCErUble. and

wmi tururecancrniby forcing out thlin pa
rltlt from the LU1 TrratlM uu illuul and
SUo frtH.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
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Dyspepsia,

Indigestion,

Biliousness,

Dizziness,

Lirer Complaint,

Cured

Fawrite 1

Iacr Pillj.
act atasrly bat

trt-l- not crlp anj
tlilr efft-c- t la laatinf. and th.n?&r wortii

Mloera otsera. (Doctor, bnnula.) .u.
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THE NEW DEPARTURE DRUMS
ri are nude with patent double actio- - uvl

BKsTtSSiaw oauM

IS

attheofficeof
P.

roda
luiuio. BPte nrsw

siaoftantlal and bandaome.
I Uied la toe Den Baud and
l Orchealraa. Uoqoa!fsl for
4 tone, aurpaa. all olherm ta

flaUh and anoearaace-- If
I nearest Mnte dealer does

out keep them- - write to oa
for ittiutrated Catalogue.

LYON HEALV. Ghlcaao. III.

WANTKD-flaer- al stents, to wholesale
motor. Hare chance, good

thedollar. Address, with stamp.i M Heater. Indianapolis. Ind. (Name thispaper.
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GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.,
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